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You most likely have heard that Pope
Benedict XVI passed away on Dec.
31st.  Whenever a Pope dies, it is a
historic event, but especially since
this time, he was a Pope Emeritus &
we have an active Pope at the same
time! I have articles you may wish to
read.  This 1st one would be
interesting for students in grades 3-8
and it titled, What Happens When
the Pope Dies.  I put it together from
a number of sources. The 2nd article
is from the NYT and is titled With
Benedict’s Death, an Unprecedented
Moment for the Modern Church. 
 This article is geared toward adults. I
also have a Pope Benedict XVI
worksheet you may use w/ your
students.
This Sunday is, Epiphany of the Lord. 
 Here is a video & worksheet about
the Magi from The Religion Teacher.

Catechist Newsletter
Upcoming Events

In This Issue...

Jan 8(Sun)/10 (Tues) CFF Classes
Jan 18 6:00pm 2nd Gr, 1st
Reconciliation Parent Meeting in
Koenig Center 
Jan 21 2:00-5:00pm Terry Nelson-
Johnson Confirmation Retreat
Jan 22(Sun)/24(Tues) CFF Classes
Jan 27, 6:00-8:00pm 1st
Reconciliation in church
Jan 29 Service Project for All 7th &
8th Gr students, 2-5pm w/ Mass at
5pm
Feb 5 7th Gr to attend 5pm Mass.
Class will be held in the Koenig
Center immediately after Mass for
all groups.
Feb 5(Sun)/7 (Tues) CFF Classes
Feb 8 7:00-8:00pm All Catechist
Mtg, Koenig Center
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Calendar of Dates is here.
CFF Resource Rm Manual
Material Request Form
Calendar of when the
different grades will host
Mass
Chromebook on the loose!!

Grade Level News Articles
need to be emailed to me 1
week in advance. The
schedule is as follows:

Week Of…
Grade Submitting the Article

January 8         PreK-K
January 22         8th
February 5         7th
February 12      5th/6th
February 26     3rd/4th
March 5             2nd
March 12            1st
March 19          PreK-K
April 16                7th

Welcome back!!!!  I hope everyone
had a terrific holiday!
We start up with classes this
week, but do not have classes the
following week due to the MLKJr.
holiday weekend, then we return
on the 22nd/24th. 
For students/families who attend
classes on January 22nd, they will
have the option of either
attending class as usual OR going
to the 9am Teaching Mass as a
family.  It is NOT a day off of CFF! 
 This means, you may have fewer
students in your class that day. To
clarify, if parents are not planning
on attending the 9am Teaching
Mass, their children should be in
class! If I recall correctly, last year
Mrs. D'Angelo took her whole
class to the Mass.  You may do this
as well, just be sure to
communicate that with your
parents & the CFF Office, so if one
of your students arrives late, we
can have someone walk them to
church & find you.

https://www.instagram.com/sjreligioused847/
https://www.facebook.com/sjreligioused847/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zwWPD_wZWocBRt8ONLApqEeS-nDpu4AE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ikFzG6SFqKrhMXc1T2NImQNCMFSBa0kd/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10p9fw1-81D8sAEnLcFvvZ0p4UqegLFAM
https://vimeo.com/user20215258/review/374461881/a5438a2f41
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10p9fw1-81D8sAEnLcFvvZ0p4UqegLFAM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nCd8sEQqwvclgXJcSJp79eDr72cMQzOXilre_Tb0QRs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hfdF__CQkI0DeQfyJkPujKoT5FC-9sltkEPhAnXxNuc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y29J3D5DxZlhYukCn-WmRHMl0Q2Dsgnu/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100187811603071299011&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/108wc41MulNXS1l88lNAVkf7rjOM35MqLfyOTruB7oU4/edit
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Click on the image below to learn about Recognizing
and Appreciating the Cultural Diversity of Families!

https://www.instagram.com/sjreligioused847/
https://www.facebook.com/sjreligioused847/
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/parish-ministry/planning/recognizing-and-appreciating-the-cultural-diversity-of-families/?utm_source=cj&utm_medium=blog&utm_campaign=bojczyk-spark-6862
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/parish-ministry/planning/recognizing-and-appreciating-the-cultural-diversity-of-families/?utm_source=cj&utm_medium=blog&utm_campaign=bojczyk-spark-6862
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https://www.franciscanmedia.org/ : Site has Saint of the Day, Daily meditations,
blog & other resources.  If you join their mailing list you are often offered to
purchase ebooks for 0.99 or up to $3.  Although they will email you at least 1x/day. 
Pflaum: fill out the registration w/ all your info & where it asks for a customer
number, it is: 1114474  
https://www.pflaumweeklies.com/blog/ Pflaum Blog- lots of goodies! 
https://bibleproject.com The Bible Project 
https://www.catechist.com/category/lessons-and-activities/arts-and-crafts/  
https://childrensministry.com/  Oodles of activities, articles & ideas from Group- the
Publishers we use for VBS!
http://www.usccb.org/ : United States Conference of Catholic Bishops
http://www.loyolapress.com/: Activity Finder, Catholic Resources & more Loyola
Press: once you get to their landing page, look to the top right for "Catholic
Resources". There are oodles of goodies there all for free! 
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year
http://www.twentythirdpublications.com/freeeresources.html  :  23rd
Publications has a good selection of printable & e-resources!
https://www.catechist.com/  lessons & activities, Catechist Formation & resources
http://www.bc.edu/sites/c21online/: Boston College’s Church for the 21st Century.
Some courses are free and some have a small fee that RE will cover under
Formation expenses.
http://www.creighton.edu/CollaborativeMinistry/online.html: resources for your
own spiritual life
http://lifelongcatechesis.osv.com/ : Has resources for all ages and under
“adolescents” has a “question of the week” based on the gospel and background
on all 3 readings.
http://www.wordamongus.org: Magazine for Catholics; has mediations, articles,
things for families- a lot is free, but not everything is.
http://www.smp.org/resourcecenter/ St. Mary’s Press Resource Center
http://www.handsonsuburbanchicago.org/ Looking for Service Project Ideas!?!?
These are all in the NW Suburbs!
https://www.thereligionteacher.com/ The Religion Teacher: has over 700
activities, videos, worksheets & more!  You may use the link here but only some
things are free.  I have a subscription to this & am happy to share with you!  to
login: email: mnelson@stjoseph-libertyville.org PW: The3R31iGion0921!

Catechist Resource CenterCatechist Resource Center
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https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/advent/calendars/advent-calendar-for-adults/
https://www.catechist.com/
http://www.bc.edu/sites/c21online/
http://www.creighton.edu/CollaborativeMinistry/online.html
http://lifelongcatechesis.osv.com/
http://www.wordamongus.org/
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https://www.thereligionteacher.com/
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How to Access the Digital Edition 
1. Go to gospelweeklies.com 
2. At the top of the page, click on to Access Digital Editions. 
3. Click on Create New Account. Register with your email address. Be certain to use
the email address that you have provided to us when you 
4. Create a Password. If you lose your password, you will be able to create a new one. 
5. Click on Redeem A Subscription and enter this code: see below 
6. Click on My Library. 

Here is a PDF with directions on how to register to get access to the digital editions.

You will now have access to the Pflaum Gospel Weeklies for the duration of our
program year. 

Additional Resources: There are easy-to-use Parent Teaching Pages and other
resources for families available at gospelweeklies.com/family. 

Pflaum Gospel Weeklies • 800-543-4383 

Redemption Code: see below 
Password: StJoeCFF2122! 

Redemption Codes: CW_1916962_1310482 (Visions) CW_1916990_1310482 (Venture)
CW_1916997_1310482 (Good News) CW_1917240_1310482 (Promise) 

Confirmation Junior High English Student Lessons 
http://online.bayard-inc.com/books/pajl
Password: GWTSSP22
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Gospel reflection for Epiphany of the Lord
Matthew 2:1-12

Context Connection

This passage from Matthew is familiar to many of us, but a closer look is important because many
traditions have embellished the story over the years. Matthew tells of “wise men from the East” (2:1). In
the New American Bible, the word magi is used instead of wise men. Matthew does not give us the
number or the nationali ties of those wise men. They are not kings but people educated in astronomy
and astrology. 

Through their careful observance of the nightly sky, the wise men (the magi) have discovered a new
star, which they interpret as a sign of the birth of a new king or a significant leader. They begin to
follow this star, but they lose sight of it, so they ask King Herod, appointed as King of the Jews by
Rome, to help them locate the newborn King of the Jews. The king’s advisors say the answer is in the
Sa cred Scriptures of the Hebrew people—probably in Micah 5:1–5. These educated Gentile men from
the East have to rely on the sacred word of God to guide them to Jesus, the King of the Jews. King
Herod, a Jew himself, does not accompany the men from the East to worship the newborn King of
the Jews. One wonders if this is Matthew’s attempt to show the readiness of many Gentiles to accept
Jesus as the Messiah and the reluctance on the part of many Jews. Nonetheless, the faith of the
Gentile wise men from the East stands in contrast to the cynical cunning of Herod. 

A short distance from Jerusalem (Bethlehem is only five miles to the south), the star reappears,
showing where the child is. When the wise men see this, “they were overwhelmed with joy” (2:10).
They pay homage to the new king and present gifts to accent the greatness of the child and his
future good works. Both frank incense and myrrh have medicinal qualities—fine gifts for the healer
Jesus is to become. And as for gold: are we willing to give the best of our personal treasures to
develop Jesus’s Kingdom on earth? 

King Herod is an Idumean whose ancestors were forcibly converted to Judaism around 134 BC.
Therefore, Herod’s Judaism is suspect by orthodox Jews. Herod naturally fears all Jewish messianic
movements as threats to his political power. Af ter learning in a dream that Herod intends to harm the
child, the wise men return home without giving Herod information about the exact location of the
child.

Tradition Connection

This Sunday we celebrate the feast of the Epiphany of the Lord. The Catechism defines Epiphany as
“the feast which celebrates the manifestation to the world of the newborn Christ as Messiah, Son of
God, and Savior of the world” (page 876). Epiphany is about the world coming to know the true
identity of Jesus.

https://stjoseph-libertyville.org/children
https://stjoseph-libertyville.org/children
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/010823.cfm
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Gospel reflection for Epiphany of the Lord
Matthew 2:1-12

Tradition Connection

The story of the Epiphany has been embellished over the centuries. In the fifth century, the three
kinds of gifts that were given gave birth to the tradition of three wise men. By the eighth century,
each wise man had a name: Caspar, Melchior, and Balthasar. In some parts of the Christian world,
Epiphany is celebrated on its traditional date of January 6, and people exchange gifts then rather
than on Christ mas Day. In other places, house blessings include writing on the door lintel the first
letters of the wise men’s names in the middle of the current year. So, for example, the blessing for the
year 2007 would look like 20+C+M+B+07. The letters also stand for the expression Christus
mansionem benedicat, which is Latin for “Christ, bless this home.” 

It is important to realize that Jesus continues to reveal his true identity as the Messiah, the Son of God,
and the Savior of the world.

Wisdom Connection

Matthew gives us a couple wonderful insights in this passage. He shows that for the wise men, and
for us, knowledge is important, but the wisdom found in the Scriptures is essential in coming to know
and experience God. 

This Sunday’s Gospel also shows that there are different paths to faith. Let’s compare the wise men
with the shepherds in the Gospel of Luke. The wise men dedicate their entire lives to acquiring
knowledge so that when the star appears, they know to follow this significant sign, even though the
journey is hard. Near their journey’s end, they have to seek further knowledge to finally find Jesus. On
the other hand, the shepherds are not educated, but they know what their senses tell them, in the
way people close to the earth know. So when the angels appear to them, the shepherds accept what
they hear and go to see for themselves. 

For some people, coming to faith in Jesus is a process that includes studying and taking a long,
challenging journey. For others, the journey is short and direct. Both paths are valid ways to come to
know and believe in Jesus the Christ.

Spiritual Practice of the Day
 

I am a place where God's love turns up in this world.
 

— M. Basil Pennington in Listening by M. Basil Pennington
 
 

To Practice This Thought:
In your speech and actions, be a revelation.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zqtbJ-aqzX4xFbfSsOVWXpjbooqwdTtEBVgiHcer46_gtEwdmS4ew9h0sWehrI70DK48a3q02xFJzaTXgAS2JrXb6qvhxJldCYILMdUN9V3O9IASgsuNrnNMi4LFrIv2j5UPIiR0W-4Ned3JBMup62GuVFmG6hJEu2VlZOCXsMoHiBADtiJcvtHpGoj-MVU_tg1uDpEIY1hPUDw8TOsR3JDCd08NqMgUHOMi71H6rWM=&c=1gOQUqVdTGtCp6c4xE2tDbncG28dLfDLoKBVA2vmvffxJpNju5Oc4Q==&ch=SYze0-DVh554if7adhrGPkpir8m9kfw9rpJhylrV_8mBeRCzqlgwLw==

